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Our UNICEF right this
month is:

Article 27 : The right to a good standard of living.

Bore da pawb,

Coronavirus Update

I bring to you good news, as on Tuesday 26th May at 4.30pm Mrs Lloyd Bl.3 gave birth to Ania Fflur
Lloyd weighing 8lbs 3oz. Mam, Dad and Ania Fflur are home and well. Da iawn Mrs Lloyd and croeso to the
team Ania Fflur bach. Replacing Mrs Lloyd during her maternity leave will be Miss Helen Hughes. Miss
Hughes has worked with us periodically for many years. Croeso mawr Miss Hughes.
However, I also have some sad news. Until very recently Mrs Penhale had been a dinner lady here at
Alltwen Primary for many years. Sadly after battling a short illness Mrs Penhale passed away peacefully
some days ago. She will be fondly remembered for the love and care that she showed our children and
staff. She constantly wore a smile and had a pocket full of tissues, plasters, sweets and a piece of damp
toilet roll / compress which heals all known school yard grazes. Our thoughts at this time are with Mr Penhale and the extended family. Cariad a bendith i chi gyd.
We will meet again, and I hope for some clarity of when, who and how this week, although, I can
share with you that I have been involved in many discussions regarding re-opening schools. I will formally
communicate this information using our usual communication channels when the details have been agreed.
Please remember that education in Wales is governed by our Welsh Parliament previously knows as the
Welsh Assembly and not Westminster in London.
Our staff have been busy setting the home learning challenges (please see the school website), responding where appropriate, and staffing the childcare hub facility at Ysgol Gyfun Ystalyfera (SA9 2JJ).
If you believe that your child should be accessing the hub but have yet to do so please email the school office on alltwenprimary@npt.school.
Hope to see you all soon.
#keepsafe.
Yours,
O Hyett
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